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SAMUEL FAIINEtQCII
•iii I: its pleasure +_iiis Prspiing t.biri

Iciest& awl cuototiFrs- lilt tre'liaS
Nees is ilisitinore vnil Philadelphia and
is enc. in New Yurk rsirehrsing the
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• SMOSi/BLE
Assortment of Goods,
Allign*X3ltii:AiN lat ',county.

zigiti giKri fflikw Wing at Ilia Old Stand, in
ii
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'l"V:t gIin.D.SH, AND* AMtrarAN

VIP OLOTOM
... f. .• . • . r
fi •sec Overrastings.Cosimeres,arc..y; Itirli.Satio,blilk,.and Ves-
-

. . ,

;,, victsand Kentucky itialis,plain,
(fury • Flannel+, Linsey, Ticking,
ri:., andbleaelicil Muslims, a variety ofE.,teew.,istvle calicoes, mous de Nines, all

E.14;0 qualities, grantlaratts.cashmeres
fesek merinoes, plain and fancy al-

, . if and mode, gala plaids. 'Pekin and
ti ,slsawls, largo blanket and merino°

, flush and woolen do., also plaid'poikiligt ,a law assortment of dress &

Limo 0110 ,,ribbons, /sees, gloves and ho-
nivnyp, if, large st uck of caps, (cloth and
iglase4.) . .
-sons 0 `: 621a114.11,1821184
fiIOWERTHAN EVER BEFORE KNOWN'!

Queensware, elan Carpeting.
velflit subseriber deems it nimeeessary to

imilirisiarranienlat quantity of Goods, as
skew lot themselves. As to pri-

Witold 'quality, they will throw into the
Ulm& suyilting that is Noll'OI'FBRED
SCSENWERE !

I intends remaining in the
iiirinine time, 1 will send an additional

tatty kw days. I tender toy ac-
ts to my friends and patrons

fmopistfwrors. and respectfully ask acoif-
sire of the same—flattering myself
kkit.!lleont long experience in business anti
pieifitiea6t porehesing cheap. that ('rah

tatidenilliefer strong inducements to pui-
triiimMetalive me an early call. '=ryProduce taken ineitehinge

Cash prices. •r SAMUEL FAIINESTOCK.
Allnifir.lllll. 1848.—tf

thirtifit-Saletratiel-13hort profltt!
':4 l' C 3 ',fair .ANI) CHERP

u gasOMCJ,,I
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'..7." '':ARNOLD
gleasure in announcing to the

of Gettysburg and vicinity
tut returned fro m Baltimore.j' and''New York, with the lac:R4piiand mostfashionable stock ofegt.

A EXTIRELY
-ABR IP 6, allO S 0

I.loolpmeterImo offered in this Coun•
ixonsil,which he will be able to sell atlevoil
.1110 1PEE CENT. CHEAPER THAN THE

,CHEtrzet—AND MUCH LOWER'
dossaßssods hive been sohl in this OGI
Mr s,ifillaTilnisli.jebilet41110,sepoll therefore invite all persons in
rood Cheap Goods, to give him a cell
}eke purehitsieg else,where. as he will
epos pp pains tarlease those vrho may,
farmer his with a I. • , ~,

Aintroci NU STOCK WLLL I VOILOID:,.. , 1
5/Nkrileemes(Cabooses,
3N.,' Bleatimei sod Brews
MI; •`0 Maioaad Tickiaga,
IS ',„Broadro Ca inure, aadEtaitia' astaiddr,

#lO5I. Shifted, Illakred and plata Alkomeear,
iillease*

Radio sad Cotton Flannels, all 'prices
arivtalities, SO pieces Gingham*, MY40.
Carpesin asW Oil Cloths, Ladies' Fancy
Dow* Goods.a splamtlid assorunent, Dress
Silks. French and German Marianas, I-
rish Linens,Shawls, Dress Handkerchiefs,
Likaaiased SilkPocket-handkerchiefs,Gen-
deanen's Cravats and Scarfs, Hosiery, La.
SIMPs ogs, White Goods, Black and
USSlnteal ilk Fringe, Ribbons, Gimps,

gttezin fact, a general assortment too
to mention.

liagg92/47132-114
Betz Net• Orleans Sugar. best Rio Coffee.
allihasea. deferent qualities, Teaa, Loaf
lbw. Spleen. Cigars. Tobacco, &c.,

QUEENSWARE.
A-very lasze stock of Queeoswsre, and

vdir
Vers. 21. 11148.—if

WE CAN'T BE BEAT
Ready-made Clothing, 30 per

cent. cheaper than err !

fa 04.6.0 y yourselves that lisonie things
4.frt more done as well as others," call at

SAMSON'S
& Variety

, .4 STORE,
.

illitgaNdlte the MAK, Gettysburg,
Mereyou will find the largest and most
.amiible assortmentof HEADY-MADE
CLOTHING ewer opened in this county,
selrolg farprices that CliN' 7' BE 11E4T
in sr sad of the Cities. The stock has
beam purchased in New York Al' AUC-
TION. at ('ASH prices, and will be sold
lower thaw they have ever heretofore been
elfemsd so the public. To lest the truth of
this, eall sad examine for yourselves, be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

The tesannient embraces every thing in
theway at lkiye and Men's wear, fine
and moperfine Tweed, Ca its inet, Caesimere,
Csishinaret.and Cloth COATS, C 11.0A KS,
and PANTS: Silk, Satin, Cassimere,
Camisms Cloth, plain and fancy VESTS ;

cap. erwrate. wrappers, shirts, bosoins,
anarmilisim. gloves'stockings, Ale. Also,
a Sinn variety of fancy articles, jewelry,

ineLecf91.0504r. emery, combs, razors, pur-
ewlY, " guitar strings, Indian Rub-

:.

scant tosave 00 perrent. in pur-
your Fall and Winter clothing,s`Indexamine my assortment. I shall

it pis eat in a full suit, from, head to foot,

N4Ocan be furnished at any oth.
4C Establishment, even ythey

=I htArws foe notkiag. Remember
Variety finse, in York

eiliak seaOw seat of kiarta's lintel.
Krliiiras far eels, ott rinautsable terms,

terskiKOMO. a eseeina, Itorskaweyt114.64110.16 Hamm. Saddle. rise,.
Memos INarfit Loh and the Gams epee it.

i 4 . MARCUS UNISON; i
&go. V, ISSIL--411 ' , , , 1

'IRE You MESSED
IrtristvIWO, do wpm** Bstr. at eon,

and if.yod loos Ie oatthem hueitbunted.Retisertsbertiro thekwrottdres esieserierita to be
bride at keg tee &Abeam, the &diem Will
isislDO IWO% MOM- 61011110101111W. mike it tkek
berineme ti sus the Aseseorre Bite. sod see
dret the same of every. Whig Your ib thedistrict
isre dled I , .

10.4foto Coda ;offy GOO!) WOO))
toor4ed a thfs fylke. Feu Cords. and
wood not *too soca rotted, week( k' pro

Wouthmerdpir 401110 pyre will be

bwad aft lquorestiqg Misr firoo Indigos,
an wpmof diemat! red.
Ranimo—amomasmakatioahl frelPsa to lb. Cob'

several Wier iminat.

fdechlt EOMWhi t axvnfh7!lM.
4W 11' 1.'04 V4,111.0.I =llllr.,
lairt AMA. 0.- kis *gniclam.
reA abbiebodt: Wimp mu slaws be Os

mbolklmitlimeM4 M balinemarhig I Goal
10121thib iii'dbotosfetesot. It srai tallied by Mt.

PhibittWalla IKiB Feria at kr. MorseAnseirtaOaMourt Miro**
Look oft Orr •44 lamerMitts PP
WePahl air Meade trnougbad the eronty

te be Apia Obeli goad apart all twain eibee
and litianyearrabititat tat will be put siutby
orsPolitical dOporteatikbetwota diered the NW
don. Th.' lieraitig of tietypesitirn 'car gereihri
at,"l4ii "Pier thu 111A,S111"F". of tether-
Lieu oftheir and noshingwail be Id Weld
to ratio, owl, ire Woke Wes !idyllists* asp
port or the ausidates la'dote aorta :as
under Lortiorr oAeerk Among other, SislP, the
inflowsof the woo of ewe of the bast aad
coat esturnest Whip in the twat, ba said
in Liver of the "independents." Indeed the game
has already conamenred--reparle basin bees yet
in circulation is fludiui. Heeding, ilosalls , and
other townships, Widethor vast. thatWee-
al of our moot active friatio—worog theft Cd.
Its•ILST COBILAN and WIG 8. Haitimor,
—4141 voting for sow ettle!lidireism
didstme. To Woe whoknow that pothsathr it
wiibe anoricemoy lo my 'bolder' is We para.
rG of MA is dr tory. Cher Nana* however
win do well I. put thornisse ern* disk SW;
against the nontheriese *lllworialid. which Lt
WWII will ha sensually diligeat its ossosedng
this year, to delude dui besot and tiatbisdiog...-.
Beware of them All le ping ea tight—Woo
Wing While will but do heir doty, go to weld
and /doe bat • utoduate depot of solicits& for
the wow of Whig prineipldl thebelletdros in
October will Show the " Young Guanl" Si be
"O. K. " in every reappet--atanmett air ever in
her devotion to the Whigcanes. Courage, Meade
—light is*heed ! A way sigonste egad 0011
THE WHOLE WHIG TICKET—and OEM.
VAIN VICTORY FOLLOWS!

What they nay la York Coaittg.
You will have, in conjunction with the Do.

mocracy of Adams, to choose a member of Cap!
tress upon tchose reit may depoida,.
of Dormitory sr Federalism iss :hat body—whore
vote may decide whether the base sisttekr epees
our country, for which your representative voted,
(that the Mexican War onus commenced by the
President unnecessarily and in violation of the
constitution,) shell or shall not be stricken from
the record ; and hundreds of grave questions of
national import may be decided for weal or woo--
for the honor or shame ofour country."—York
Gazette.

Do you hear that, Whigs! So speaks the York
Gazette, in urging the election of Mr. DMINgt,
as our Representative in Congreas—"upon whose
vote may depend the ascendancy" ofLocofocoism
in the National Legislature! Mr. MAN.* is to
be sent to Washington to mist in the work of
building op Federal Locofocoism, by playing the
spaniel at the feet of Executive tyranny—by vo-
ting to strike from the records the truthful decla-
ration of the present Congress against the neces-
sity and constitutionality of ['resident Polk's Pro-
ISisner7 Mexican War—by voting to continue in
form the disastrous provisions of the British Ta-
riffs! '46, and Shea perpetuate the Tariff swindle
of '44—by voting to strengthen thearm ofthe Ex-

' actin's., is continuing to him the privilege of sup-
preening the popular will and bending the people's
representation to his purposes, by the exercise of
the odious VetoPaster-4w to do all (giver things,
whirls his Loeofeerr masters at Washington nail
legmita of Lim. Itemeinber this, Whigs! Mr.
amiss, is somata by his %sada ea an *pm
asoisti:Loassisp4osid, if olsetai, Will. BE A
InCOIPOCO starsestsTATivr. Can
joy vote for hint I

tin WE'&R 4 COMM
GrItTYS BUIL G.

HvOphg, iSept. tO• ts4i,
t lit AfINUIss.-4.% . l'Assesseit.ni.covet/ fChsinut & Ttsiiird slices, and . W.

________O.silo li.Corner .1 rd lk
Pock strati', : and Wm. Twomasen,

South-oast corner of Baltimore & Spaeth "Is.,
Rnitimora—are our authorized Agent" for receiv-
img Advertisement" and Sub-criptions for The
Star and Harmer," and collecting and recoipting
for tha same.

FOR PRERIDENT,

GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR.
FOR VICE. PRERIDENT,

MILLARD FILLMOR&
sEMAToRIAL. ELEcToits.

John P. 84nderson. of hebsnoo meaty.
Thome' M. T. WKennan,o(Wanhingto,

sr.rastissTATlVl "%mons,

3. inch P. Wetherill,
3. James M Davis,
1. Thos. W. Duffield,
5. Daniel 0. linnet,
6. Joshua Dutivoin,
T. John D. Sock,
8. Joha Landis,
9. Jos. behinucket,
If t Charles Snyder,
I I. Wtn. O. Iludey,
12. Francis Tyke,

13. Henry .14401",
14..Wm.00&1et.804.
13. Wm. 11211veMe.
18. ChM. W. IMAM.
17. And. 0. (Win,'
lA. Thor It.Dmriimlo.
lA. Joseph •
VI, %Wet Arm% ,
11. A.,W, LoomiA,
.3.
22. itiehataTbbasolll.llll,
24. 8. A. loOttiMwm.

'WILLIAM Y. JOHNsTON.
CARAL COXXIIIOOIIIIII4

re.>tMIDOLESWARTH.
amanita.HON. lIHNNY ?(s.
Amtim.y.

JAHHB COOPER.
' ilocturr.

F.PHIRAMt SWOPE. '

JOHN PICKING.
zestentit Imo rsoesoca.

WILLIAM W. HAIIIIRSLY.'
MIMS OM TIM" counts. ,

HUGH AHNWIDDIH.
_

•

JOHN O. IHORNINOSTAR.
Djagarda pat inn raga,

HENRY. HNINKIIIIHOPY.
AVIHTtit.

' HAMM 'HIJINIORAW.
DR.WArnitgBNB".

The Compiler and the Whig Ma
Meeting.

In another column wilt he found the proceed-
irmgs the Whig Mao Neetinga on Friday and
Ipatunlay last. The proceedinge of these glorious
outpourings of the people speak for thethaelana,
and we design Po additional comment uponthem.
We leferlo theMstter bete simply to Mingle the

-notice of em readem i paragraph from the
oUompiler," descriptive of the immense gathering
in Gettysburg on Friday

"in point ofnumbers, it was slimbeyond prece-
dent. Leaving aside the small, eery small, dele-
gation from the Caledonia Iron Wed" (enenel
of whom declared themselves Can and Butler
aim) and

ad
*Ow inns Vlatos Ewa Manifatfoot.Cadias sFreditick THERE WERE N

ONE HUNEEM wawa tile Itel and the

Webead me eamoosset es this. Thebah de-
illearaftfdlitiblien d hate which perredie the
mere netiole of theCompiler, end especially the
retired Yahoo tre, amiss with km ow* antidote—Thereare sone &behead@ too grim and palpable
to be aweliewedere* by the new eneduleue and
webe aely odommt Firma neighbor haying shot
en wideat thetee*ender CMcharitable peomrp-

, Yen the lipwale ware mime and in typo hive
sating bee serf dietrhe demiptiee to

be regetied, dot ana reproseteeke di' hots, bet
sleetedwoe Ideal for and eaticipated by the
Lanham Isehirel It is a ebesilabie peranneption,
net.if sommeebbma This atticlootworialgh-
Ws bay be maudlin of .ear geed, hemmer.
le hie, that it willbid mesh et dee modem ofthe
reaegiistes es web prams at theending, and
br ,o_ On RAS
placed I.stesseneats which appear in that piper
is regal tebatons ofwhich they themeleveLey
meben hem witnensee

• We haveaedesirohs soy sayWagwhich might
voinad the feelings of NW**MO. ; for this Psi-
Ma we hem mdtained Awn making such com-
mentsat hie article am it deserold. We hops,
themskom that we shall ham acct fur skesesity,
whoa we say That it is in a spirit of kindness, sad
with us eaeat wish that It may be attended with
pm& le dm" duet we emomend to his easeful
perusal, and dal of Lamina editors geortally,
the subjoined extract from an Essay ofthe mi.
neat Da. Roes, which we And in ens of our
12018111111WIS t • .1

DR. RUSH ON LYING
*Them are many instancecof parsons of monad

rakmorallog. some ofencenunon talents, who arssacra with the tyke disuse. Persona thus die
Used, Cad neither speak the truth spa any sub.

net tell the aim stwy twice in the mime way,
NOR DESCRIBE ANY THING A 8 IT AP-
PEAREDTO OTHER PEOPLE. Their faller
hoods are seldom calculated to injure any body
but themselves being, for the most part. °fan hy-
perbolical or booming nature, and not injurious to
the Ammer*and anyway ofodium, That it is
a corporal drawn I infer from its sometimes sp.
P•orinll mod PeoPle. who are remarkable for
veracity in' thehealthy state of their minds, severalransom of which I have known in the Pommy!.sera lsespind. Persons affected with this di►
ease, ere often eras&ire.. r 4 tempera end man-
+wrs, sad,ranetinsee beareolent and ehantabl• in
their dispositions. Lying. as a vice, is said to be
incurable. Therate thing may be aid of it aa a
dismiss whoa it appears its adult lit.."

arThe Litanuy ScarriiMo connectodwith the
dogleg of tho Bummer Ssetion of Pennsylvania
Colley, ramp off last work. Id consaguance of
other ilopitiments, we bad the pkasine of lima-
hog to but areor two Of the Adhesion but under-
stand that the =MASS were, upon the whole, of
a Tory creditable ehancter. On the evening of
the ISM, the Ahmed ofthe Theological Seminary

titratites =lir,: ittPtvl:.
X1110716 ofWinchester, Va.

On Wednesday evening, Prof. H. P. Perrin-
essr, ofPhiladelphia, addressed the Linares As.

; sad on Thursday the Annual Cosa-
aseacemeat Leek plass. with the following exer-
cises:

LainBalutatrxy 7-4.y Op. C. Marmd. of Haiti.
more, Md; English Salutatory—by U. Branch
ARM* ofWarrenton, N.C.• Prance--.be, Duty
and Destiery--by V.L. Conrad, ofPines-rem Pa. ;
Genesee Oustiow—Eueopsan Rerrolutioes—by
Wet. D. Redd, of Lebanon, Pa.; Rarest Amor
semi* Ilisarnarbse J. A. Trailer. ofLoy*.
rills, Pa.; DowoGell of the Moors in apaim---
A.W. I.loy, of Milton,Pa • Petrarch—by
Meta, ofReading, Pa. ; at Chi= on the
CbristiesWeeittby 1.K. Miller, or Monehemer,
Md.; National Intaramme—by L. W. Fats m,
of Turman t, N.H.; The Linesmen ofa Notion
—P. Dorn, of Lyanaing county. Pa.; "TheOld
Dominiost",-by E. Mills,ofBalsa, Va.; The
Genius of Bbaleapeats—by D. W. Eladhash of
Edson*. N. C. • widths Valedictory, by Edward
Menem*, of fistayebing. Pe.

The demos of A. D. was conferred upon the
member of the valuating clean ; that of A. M.,
is coons, open Mann. John W. Miller, Ma..
Gies Millst, Itdamns *mime;and JereStocker;
mid the Hammy Degree of A. M. upon Prof.
Spriame, Illinois, Rev. H. Mat.
thews, of Ann Amodio aunty, Md., and Feeder.
irk Munn and William Sturm, of Nuremberg,
Germany.

Are youBeady 1
Whip. ars you marly I Friends ofTatun—-

ginnourron—ofWhig Primiqpim—the Rioctien
taktwpises mart Tessday one work ! ARE YOU
READY I Are you st work in the townshipsI
Ems you every man assamed I Hare you al,

ranged meant for getting out every vole 1 Ifnot,
lossno dew ib doingso—dalay no lortger—inso.
doll sad segiset now will be fatal. Victory is
within 'Our pup, bet k will slip from us if we
us sot wide mak* andWive !

IMP geramnia to Ss "plain questions" of
the cewAlev? do sot sees to have pleweel ournelighbee too well. He amps the object with
oboist ea each apnoea as bedid the reattat,ol
the 'Extra Adrian'and Mr. Petnewnee eonnection
with the Consignment' Beard. Well. after the
Ceerpiler's positive Woad to answer nor inquiries
aa to Kr. Desner's permitiatowt lbw Teeilt, Veto
and Slavery -coons, we expect tobeer no wine
from it abase • sealed eendideles" and • per.
ties withoutprinciples."

Progress of the Cease In Ohio,
TINI intelligence liven Ohio is afths most cheer-

ing character- .Corwin, —Vinton, Delano, .04111w-
. Ewing and Chase are doing good serviceen
the stump, convincing Free territory Whip eats
folly of casting away their votes by throwing
them in favor of Van Buren, and converting An-
ti-Bla•ery Locofocoe from the support ofCass and
Butler. Indeed the Locofoco presses already
yield the Gubernatorial election, and are preparing
the way for defeat by boldly affirming that Foie,
the Whig candidate for Governor, is an Anti.
Taylor man, and that therefore his election cannot
be regarded as a teat of what will be done ■t the
Presidential election ! Don't believes word of it.

Goy, JOHNSTON is doing gam! service in the
northern part of the State, daily addressing large
crowds of the people, in defence of Whig princi-
ples. The intelligence from the Northern and
Western Counties is cheering. Let the East and
South but do their duty, and all will be 0. K. in
Pennsylvania.

rrAu burnoose mating of the friable of MY'
tor, Piilmon, Johnetan tinChlidellemoth.
hehl at New !Why in Union 00011117.019 the VIM
ineh Among theuptakes:a woo the Horn Jena,
Coors'.

lOW. Wm. W.
It would be e foolish effort eo atenapt to beep

pace with the numberless fekeiroode in the Asps
liDetiolleophig topics, isi which Loesfocoism

has already Oren, and will ;Yet give, birth defiesd'ePeden; calt,tent We ;have eirosedingly rani-
trot., iweeed then‘b„relyi*ispeellesgood muse
and ildelly eau dlieu 4#06, ofany pap.

consuplues6c. A dri;days since: beerenor,
a Mend abed ourattention to a charge against
the gentlerneut whale name heads this articles, as
damn*of lertace, vie: :that *Mal. HAN..
mums, the Whig candidate Lw Register and Re.
ennkr, bee butrecently entered the Whig ranks."
frienr ' .114149( th#lrs PI /101 hdo' :tree
that Maj. H.was at one dine a supporter ofLe:
esheeinet tot deals's*the stleser hieway, le
abeadowid the peeve andwatered the WhigW."
w•4O not are why It should be urged eaan object.
lion to, hint. Certandy. his consortial would
hot, Wisedr a purity of motive and honesty of
purse rather ocenfeendable, than deserving of
MOM At all stoats, we cannot see with what
coniestency the, objection could be urged by the
Locate° suppinters of Messrs. Fuses and Han-
-1.1.14

But there happens to be no more truth in
this than in the other numberime fahehoods that
have been Put afloat during the past few weskit.

2,Mag. reamLLLLL has not only never berm a Lo.
eofeco, bet has ••w•ve been an etrisv, ?iguana
eau rieaf wewkw In the Whig cense. He was
• Whig in peit county, and bas been a Whig--
a allikaat, oPen andemaistent Whig—in Adams

bro /Ma Wbig neet be afraid-ofcons,
promising his principle by giving him an &diva
and ardent support. Those familiar with his de.
votion to the Whig muse durinebia residence in
the York Springs District, witl bear usout in theassertion that the Whig party In Adams county
cannot boast of • better, truer. and HARD-
ER-WORKING WHIG THAN WM. W.
HAMERSLT. During the campaigns of'4O and
'44, no one's tints was more exclusively devoted
to the Whig ,eause than his—no one's money
Mae generously andfreely poured out, ma to his
sou ismersrislowst.

Those who were in Gettysburg. on the night
ofthe election,three year. ago, will recollect the
'nitriteSrjoy which suddenly succeeded to the gloomy
feeling of despondence, which had previously
brooded over the hearts ofour political friends,
when the returns from York Bprinp District and
.Hamiltontownship announced the election of the
Whig ciridldaTefci Prothonotary, and the preser-
vation of the integrity of the Whig party of the

Young Gaud." -To notwo men were we more
indebted for that glorious result than to WM. W.
HA MERSLY anti JOHN PICKING, now our
candidates forRegister and Prothonotary. Itwere
'crying shame—an act ofhaw ingratitude-Zwere
the Whigs of the county to hesitate about giving
them a noble, triumphant support. Let no true
Whig strike either of them—better Whigs, more
competent officers, cannot be found in the county.
They &Sofia itaiwirle them rescue the recoil-
penes of true and faithful soldiers !

"Let ns bestow the patronage which our cum-
bers place ia our hands epee Darocrats, and notupon the Candidates*tour opponents, who would
laugh to scorn any proposition to them to votefor
Democran, if they wars in the majority. Let us
stand by oU our candidates. "—York Genf!"

That is the language ofour opponents in York
county. The standara'aP. Democracy " seems to
vary in York and Adams—at least as expounded
by its organs, the Gimes* And the Compiler. In
York county, where Loptiforoisut is in a majority,noetny m Pliny 01IPPuonk pon elltress Democrats, and it would bewelt usome or
our Whig friends were to take a lesson from the
tactics of the enemy in York. Let us bestow the
patronage which our numbers place in our hands,
UPON WHIGS, and net arm the candidates of
onr opponents, WHO WOULD LAUGH TO
SCORN any proposition to them to vote for
Whip, if they tram in a majority

ITYbe York Advocate eats that the meet dew
perate efforts are being mode in that county to so-
me the defeat of Dr. Ni. for Congress. Every
thing, fair and foul, le being brought in to mean.
plieh this purpose. A large amount of money has
limn received from Washington City-41,000 it
ie.mid—tobe mod where.. other means may fail.
AU willnot do.however.

Look out ibr Corruption!
The Communication of. Q.' in another column

refers to some startling acts inregard to the Con-
gressional canvass, which are not less true than
startling. Our Whig blends may depend upon
it—the finger of the National Administration is
plainly visible in the electioneering movements in
thisdistrict. Nosey is abundant, andfreely used
to influence votes ! Friends ofNes and Free
Prineiples—to wort end by the enemy in his
miserable schemes !

It is with feelings ofthe deepest regret, that we
announce the total daMmetion by fire, on Friday
last, of the large brick evidence of Col. Jaen D.
Pantos, at the east eed of Millerstown, in this
county. and for many yaw the residence of the
venerated Rev. Dr. PaxMn. The roof tool fire
from a spark from the Patchett chimney, and be-
fore it was disooverd, ha made such program, as
to render any attempt tome* it entirely fruitless.
The Colonel was in Gettysburg at the time, with
many other citizens of Ifillerstown, and none but
bat hisaged mother aiii , his wife wear in the

0

boom at the time. sumeeded in saving
mil, a small box contain' his most nimble pa-
pers, and the furniture lower rooms. Eve-
ry thing else in the home was consumed. The
lons is very considerable,ind there was no law.
ranee.-41ketine4

Wasp's W. Twee, E.g. is the Whig
candidate far Gaegrow la the 121 k district, com-
posed of the aosuales 4 Bradfred, Tipp, sad
Etusgoehatuts. The Leeds have two eandidstes..—

ter of fact by the time theilection arrives.
HENRY CLAY.—'4 Notches Courier of

the 18th inst., says:
" A letter from this istinguished atatesman

was received in town, a days since. In it, he
stand that he would co Ily support Oen. Tsy-
lor, and expressed aurp that any one could
have thought for an instil that he would lake any
other course."

1F;77be Locoloco pa re object to Gen . Taylor
thathe bolds alarm WlLifbe don hold 41w,*

ellivegthe at least mot). tempted to make white
ilekea l Can as muchblsaid of Um. Com 1

Mr. Roth slill to the botil I
The Leedom Madera in Gil pier% who Led

pledged the support of the mirk sad Ole b He
From, for the Mike of hawk he sem
time, been endeavoring to get Mr. Jonas Nom
of Menai= umbel* as Weilimieliem 'Door
cretin" emundam for the ems perikosirdm move.

inding it imperils, bows., widow, is cam,
boy, or fonw that pelfsmen le leek eel, lb
leadenhere taken upon dimmbee taeinwilrer •

report that Mr.R. had dierimilbeing •amilideaa,
Mr.Erns wee in Gettriperg yeseerdhq, and ow
as mmonted to eep dot those in see • pedlar of
troth in ibs nipm--THAT HE ld BTILL in
TMT. srup,Ammuaenunt_
—that neither /IV osy eateeiewe,amboy
him eir, to oak dot whim d thefew emusuhidets" of doe puty h, Gettyolow. who„ oohs
Ade" for NAM perpoeso, hew wodutties to
ad the petty, led iwasfew d who will au ole
their lidding!

Ilimpertaust wairreamest N.Yee*.
MR. BOTTS OUT FOR TAYLOR.

On Tuesday night ket. the Clay 1111101 ill New
York City calmed Tauxiall Gude', to in.
wive the letter of Mr. Cloy declining the owe ell
hie none for the Preddency, and to hear tbo
port oftheir Executive Committee- The CowlMine* now recommend an aberadawilicet et.
alai/ distinctive organization, and strongly advise
an Whip to support Taylor and Fillosare,and the
regular Whig nominees. Horace (heel!, John
M, Botts, and other*, addressed the aseetitg. Mr.
Born pin:mounted the recent letter stems. Tay-
lor satisfactory, and announced HlB ILINTE.NITION TO VOTE rOR THE OLD HERO!:
The Whip of New York will sew go haraseni-
ously to work, and give gle electoral vote alder
State to°Gen. Tay-kw by a majority of 75.000 or
100,000,

FROM EITROCE.
The Nemec oflaodie hetarrived adios-

tin
Ys

with SernpoOn,its seven
tia • ,

The weather ir tinctioml isle in Gnat
Wile*, slid lho mentos had declined
le idiomthiC of theirecent a-dmen.
Aielantinto Irlictonni
was on visit to 9eoda•d.

France was tranquil. will die earepsitht
of souse local diensdunces in the.Provin-
ces.

The mediation .f Freers and England
for the souk:meet of the Indian question
bid be* **Ad bi 4,4146

The Bonapartist* are thoviag both i.
Paris and I. the depeirensuen, wish the
view of elect* Louis Bonaparte le the
Presidency of theRepublic.

Powwow or Mr. Ctar.—The Lens-
rine Journal of the 16th imam says :

"We are authorized to say, that whilst
Mr. CLAY feels deeply and gratefully af-
fected by the desire to which many of his
ardent and faithful friends dingof deetng
him to the Presidency, he anon accept
a nomination for that office ilk be indw-
ell to him. Feelisi bound by the decis-
ion of the Philadelphia Convention, he
does not wish, and awn eonsesu. that
any furtheruse shall be made of his name
in connexion with that *Men."

ilc:rThe Chambendesqr Whig says the
administration folks are peerdiar in their
tastes. ' 111-1940.-wagtor tistoirtilaeleiral
who had whipped the "red amok" bat
they called him grassy. Is 184$, they
bring forward a Gametal who bad warrea•
deredto the“red coats,"and they pronounce
him a hero.

IC:1'David Graham. Esq.. ofNew Tort.
a distinguished lawyer. and the leader of
the Clay movement there. has pronounced
Gen. Taylor's last letter satisfactory. He
says he feels in tipsy bound SO support bun
fur the Presidency.

Ot,- The Whip in the late election have
gained several members of the Maine Le-
gislature. one IlDelalutr of Congress. and
prevented the election of the Loraine()
candidate for Governs*. ! This is doing
well. Look out fur she November elect-
ion

JThe Gold Medal, noted by Con-
gress to Gen. TATLOIII for his gallant-arr.
vices in the Mexican War, was presented
to the Old Hero at Pass Christian. La.,
last week, amid interesting ceremonies.

HOLDEN'S MAGAZINE far Goober is al-
ready on our table, filled with ratiowining sad
useful matter. u trial. It uswasia• a auger of
fine engravings, iflustratire of tbr autimais Irak
which they its ammarlai Thus who wiab •

haerary lust OMset as betur far a drier, than is
furnished by Holden ha his ebeigrahipzior. Ad-
dress orders, posapsid, to C. W. Ifaiew, leg

Nurse street, New York.

COMIIITSSICATXD.
Buying Yeles—Cases $ Buitler be-

im! sold by lbe Loceremeas I
Two Cau Nan oprtilfor Toykirjor,

every Whigvote for liweisar-41apiece
offeredfor votes for Ikasieer !
The most outrageous attempthave ism wade

within a kw days, by some elf the laden et the
LOC4IOO paper, and the pa Beulah aka&of/sae
B. D , that it has ever been wry Ist se bear
of. The Leeeines hone eat rally messy
for votes for Danner, bat lanewand men ayeeed P
alby offering two thea votes fer arise, paraldHed.

one Whig vow, is given he thansir. Them ase
not twee asseridaus, bat care M adersistated
proof. Thus it will be new. that the pray have
no hopes ofelecting Cass. and are wiling to trade
him off, in ceder to bey voles (or Denim, wan,
they think, willbe hake is the District It she
shows the utter recklesawas ef the Leos kerleve
in this county, whose every si'eparnitissis have bees
self. To promote their ewe isinseffiate eisesers.
and wears permed besedts. they .re finis( to
sell the whole pasty with Caw mill Liar at the
head.

Icolawrirecalmak.
Ms. Boutin die copy of my lents to

the Conferees el this Coserseeesosel inerist. as
published is yourriper elf this lbass, dim oc-
curs s typographsail cues, in the sentorse rem-
mooring Numbering as I des the tasks adult
piety many warn pentonol and rebind innelor
due. The word "pebtisol" is, by a miss'aka of
your axopositor, nehetinsted dor "pniyuseanni."which was the wad rani by no.

I had ennevieeted tbe erne estisely. mad my **-

tendon woo amain to itby seam siniedinee Ull she
"Compiler" dads weekfoussibed, in pest, on this
blunder et yearentsposiear. As the sableser,
printed, involves as abeenrey, I mil drink youis
stoke the eoneetion, although attscbing on pest
degreed iaspertsooe is it

UNINDANIEL AI. 81111103EIL
September 27, 1242.
[la pabfialtitur the above conattim—sebith

we cheerfully dko—h nay be du se the v ceroposi..
tor," as well as to earsolves, to ary that the saw
usct44of Mr. Bsrsse's koa diiadterhat,aad
that in copying it Irma the illeatiael." it naspriist-
ed as we them Soma it

JIM 'me GUARD' IN MOTION

The sates of the friends of"Tay.
FBlnsoire.Johnston andMiddleswarah,"

ii Gettyalemi. N Friday las, was a glo-
Sous outpour* ofthe people-erceedinir in
aumbeto and endniskinn.any_"the
kind shot the memorable Mass Mendngs
ord. and 44. At an early hourthe hard-
working yeomanry—the representatives
of the "Wag ntillions."—eeniteenced
swing um from the different township,and surrounding towns, and by noon (the
hearappointed for the organisation of the
meeting) the town presented a most Rel-
easing appearance. About 101 o'clock,
a huge delegation from Caledonia IronWants. Fayetteville and Chambersburg,accompanied by the Chamberaburg Band,
was escorted iota town by the “Gettys
Lodge Band."—Maj. Gen. Dane MlD-
macerr.otheikting.xs Chit Marshal, and
Col. Joan WALT6II4 J. L. Tart arid G.

W. MeCtumansinutssistants. The as-
snubby was called to order at the ap-
pointed hour by A. IL SravaNson Esq.,
announcing the following gentlemen asSkaters of the meeting:
President.—don. JAMES McSIIERHT,

of Germany township.
Tics Peesidentar —Dame) Polley, of Cum-

bedaod ts Meaty S. Spalding, of Ger-many; Paler Diehl. of Oxford; Jacob A.
Gardner. Jr.. Petersburg ; James Wil-
son. of Hamiltouban ; Samuel McNay,
of Liberty ; Wm. Witcher. of Berlin ;John HaUof Menallen ; Michael Hanes,
of Straban; Peter Mlekly, Sen. of
Franklin ; Jobe G. klorningstar, of
Conosrago ; A. K. Myers, of Tyrone ;
James Mende:my. of Mounijoy ; Dan-
iel Diehl, of Mount .Pleasant ; John
Brough, of Hampton ; Sebastian Hel-
fer. of Abbotatown ; John McCleary,
of Freedom ; Samuel Diller, of Union
John Elder. ofBerwick.Serrsaries.--John C. Ellis, of Oxford ;
JacobLindenof Conowagu ; C. 1.11ish, of
Reading ; S. L. Duffield. of Tyrone ; J.
McCleary. Hanaikonban ; S. F. Neuly,
of Strokes.
The officers having taken their seats on

a stand erected on the western side of the
public square, and beautifully decorated
wub flowers„evergreem flags. .4k0.4 Maj.BALTZELL. of Frederick, Md.. was in-
troduced to the meeting by. Mr. Cooper.

Mr. B. yoke for arrest one hour in deknos ofWhig principles sod the Whig caudidatas--dis•
castiag atkngth the policy at Protection to Amer.
nasal leidwary, the abuse of the Veto Power and
dr Spiel ofCo'inqattin as developed by the presentallminauseiaL . The aim of Mr. Polk entirely todssiteoy the Proterliee System and to build on its
sifts and the wins of Ameican labor, the Free-
ing', •Pohe.y. wan adverted to, as also lien. Case
*Ago csedially to carry out the policy of Mr.
Pelt's administration." In regard to the VetohrINC/r. Mr. R. alleded to the singular feet that
while Mr. Jefferson (the " father of Democracy.").

*Ai OVIL
amain W entine ahainistration, it had been em-
ployed sense 40 times by our modern "Democrat-ic" Presidents to defeat the popular will Loco-Iseeinsa, hy its abase of this power. has convertedit ale alloassehic .al Power, more absolute andsadism than that isseognised by the most despoticEaripean gsasenunientx whose dentmciatioos formthe themes air Wawa every democratic' 4th ofJuly orator is the land. lhe Veto Power has
brew exercieed bet owe in 200 years in England;and but twice in Prance, and then its exerciseesa Loma his crown and his bead. 01111. of the
grievances magard in the Declaration of Isdeplin-demos septa cause fora =pension ofthe coloniesItem the aredier country. eras " the refusal ofGamic ill to gate his assent " to wholesome andsahaary laws; and sow we are again called uponto bade ageism the exercise ol the same odiousproem and i. behalf of the same great principle ofRegular:an liberty—the right of the peepl to rule.Mr. 11- ales exposed the War policy of theAddiniansasa,in its wantonand wicked invasion
efMexicanand, and the consequent fearfulamountofWe sad tisane wasted in its conduct. Nor
wan the agency afGen. Cam in the matter &riot-lies—sellene venal heart could enable him to sit
ia his esallesedoust in the Senate Chamber. dayafter day. heathing Am, and blood, and vengeance,mina Itesedassd, Mextoo and all creation, but tab-las"pad canal the WIMP to keep 3000 miles fromthe " noras sad cosifiaio" of the bettlslield

THADDEUS STEVENtd, Eeq., was next in-troduced to the smasesabiage. After the enthnsias
to applause widewhich his appearance wee greet-ed, bad soiebbel, Mr. Stevens proceeded to ad-denda the enroll isonefathom masterly specimensuefeuiugMd argemeen, wit, satire, and eloquence,which as distinguish his public speeches, and
pions him in the fine rank of American orators.—
Amodio&Ledeatry --the right of the AmericanMaefkrmie and Laborer to protection from his gov-
ernment—do Tung fraud of 1844—tbe treasonofthe deampossee who hot seduced and then be-
tenyed tie oreddence ofthe people—the war withfilletinatrory. and ita extemion to tbeupon
whir;

of time Union—were the themes upon*hi&foe dwelt fee bider than an hour, and en-
chained the ateentioa ofthe cut crowd offreemen.electedaround hiss. We shallnot dothe speak.er hojimees by miesepting even a meagersketch ofhis nomois. We could wish, however that cr-azy Fanner. sad Mechanic, end Laborer in thecemey. asaid have been present and heard thewithin/egg denaeciatien of the traitor, to the in-
knob ofPenneyinaie, whamnames deserved tobe Wanleisecel in the tomb GP eternal in&my"—thepicture Odle rain andbankruptcy which mustno& abroad mow the land when the millet:dual ofFieurtrade shell be ushered in, and the Farmer re-aim 23 crate lamaof 111 for his 'Shoot, the Me-chanic 73 ends imbed of el SO and 07 for hisism and the Lamer his Pliant@a dey—whenthe weekhy capita'fist shall lord it over the poornum, as the Seuthent Slarodriver lords it over bisdame—gbe ereHeriNg denunciationof the "done-aerie" expedient to each thepopular will, by thelime eta Powerwheelexenme even In despoticEaters Ws united Hinge and Emperors fromdoeile ihnimem—geot mgr the noble, lofty, A-
neassow alf the speaker upon the
Wad mum it the !the extrroisa efSlioney to Tondos,as yet Free from its witheringiNdlemestior is eiremion within its oot lino-iia. The aspeetateseri of Mr. Steven's auditorswere day anarseed and he retired amid the modandimeiMule&endow

Dr. NES. ear candidde for Congress, was nextinandeced; but, in emeenpresceofrecent ammoinimmearion, was mai& to address the crowd atHe reberned his adinowledgments forde wenn owes he has hitherto received fromthe people of Adana county ; he had endeavored
tomacro their confidence by an honest dieeltargeef his Coagnossional 'duties, and if re-electedpledged his beet exertions to promote the honorsod ..to.m of the country.

Gen. T. C. MILLER, ofCumberland county,firmed, one ofthe mom prominent Democrats ofthe State, followed in a few appropriate remark*in fa•er of the election of Gen. Taylor to the Pres-idency. He was succeeded by Maj. A. G.EGE. of Taneytown, Md., who addremed the
meeting Coe about an hour and • half, when it
was adjourned to re-assemble in the Court-housein the evening.

At the ringing of the bell, in the evening, theeAnnt-Inissee was thronged by a dense mass ofpeople. who was organised inn) a meetingby theameentasest of TRONIAB WARREN es Presi-dent ; BEIFIANIN Benary km, Cal. 8. 8. 1144.ta,:ii,tsm, &union WiLTT, and Col. JU,11.3

Vice Presidents ; and 8. A. rtaniv, Jail WEI.-Nov, and DAN. IL Leona, 5 Hecrotation Themooting was then addressed by WM. M.WATTei.ILA., of Pumberiand county, principally Is favorof • vigovotuteffort to secure the election of GeV.Johnaton. Mr. HOE was again called far, and re-sponded in an animated and effective speech of .-boat an bout. He was followed hy D M. HAW-SER, Eel. end Hon. JAMES COOPER; inableand eloquent speeches in behalfail Whig peinciplesand the Whig anise, (*Minot/leg to a hde hoor,when the meeting adjourned in the best ponied.spirits.

connumemp,
TAYLOR MEETINGS,

Great Densonstration of 4/191frienthi qToyior, Arianore, and Johnston. in theYork Sjiwfiego Median Mark I
• .A very Imp aid lifillby_kespectablemeeting of the Whig party, was held inPetersburg, (Y. S.) on Saturday Wlernoonthe il3d instant. The ramie" wail cal-led to order by Mr. FILAMILIIS Ganotuts.,on behalf of the Committee of Mange-ment, and was organised by the seleettumof the following officers :

Fri:Went-OQ. JOHN WOLFORD.Fice Presid.snip—Capt. William Jones,Wm. 11. Mullin, Asaph Abbey, JacA. Thompson, Wm. Arnold, CharlesKettle well, .Jacob Griest, Jacob Gard-nen., sen . Thomas McCleary, Col. Wm.F. Bonner. Harman Wierman, SamuelMetzger, John Sadler, son. Jaeob Hersh-Seerstariiiu;-4. A. Gardner, D. A. Bueh-ler. Isaac Grimm.
The meeting was ably and eloquentlyaddressed by A. G. Eng Esq., of 'Fancy-

town, and EDWARD BALTZELL. Esq" ofFrederick, Md., upon the great issues ofthe present campaign, and the claims o[.
Gen. Zachary Taylor upon the Whigs.and true Democrats for their support:—They made a complete expo** of the prin-
ciples of Lewis Cass, and his "extra"
claims. They contrasted the military and
civil services of Gen. Lewis Cass—the
Hero of the broken sword, who received
•83,000 as extra compensation for extra-
ordinary services, with those of Gen.
Zachary Taylor, the •Old Hero who ne-
ver surrenders"—who never received one
cent for extra services, although he peril-
led his life in the sanguinary and hard-
fought battles of Palo AI to, Messes de lx
Palma. Monterey, and Buena Vista, for
the glory and honor of his country.

THADDEUS STEVENS. Esq. ofLancas-
ter, was next called for. He appeased on
the stand, and eloquently and forcibly ad-
dressed his old friends and neighbors on
the importance of the approaching elect-
ions, and the necessity of the Whigs pre-
senting an undivided front to the oppo-
nents of Old Zack and the whole Whig
ticket. Mr Stevens defended., in hisfear-
less and convincing manner, the Protec-
tivePolicy Find the eou-extensionelSlave-
ry. He commented strongly lapels the
views of Lewis Cass upon these topics,
and proved conclusively that the ailveeates
of the Wilmot Proviso, and the hies& of
Free Soil, could not consistently enestheir
suffrages fur Cam, nor throie away their
votes for Van Buren, butshould gobthe
polls and volefur Gen. Taylor, who if ap-
posed to the further extension of Showily,.
and the improper use of the Vein ['logger.
The meeting was also addressed by Mal.
Sievsea, Esq. and Hon. Jas. Cuomo.—
Mr. Smyser. with the same magniniatigy
that induced him to yield up his well-earn-
ed and acknowledged claims to Dr. Nis,
appeared bgc...,vi ode lllCtth.g wud a_atiocaird
the re-election of Dr. Nes to Congress as
a man in whom the people could safely
confide their interests. Mr. Cooper spoke
of the various candidates upon the Whig
ticket, and urged that they were gold and
true men, and should be supported by ev-
ery Whig in the County.

Hon. HENRY NEI was also present,
but was prevented from addressing the
meeting, by indisposition.

The thanks of the meeting were then
tendered by the President to thegentlemen
who had addressed it on the occasion.
The President also announced that a meet-ing would be held in the Academy that eve-
ning, and that it would be addressed by
D. Mellon/many, Esq., of Gettysburg.—
The meeting then adjourned.

The Whig Fires Bum Brightly !
The Petersburg Academy was filled by

an enthusiastic audience, in she evening,
and the meeting was organized by the ap-
pointment of the following officers, viz :

Pruident, JACOB ORILST.nee Presidents, Thomas Stephens. Jas..
Wilson, Charles Lafferty, Uriah Gard—-
ner, Isaac Thomas.

Secretary, J. A. Gardner.
The President, on taking the chair, made

some very appropriate remarks relative to
the election of Gen. Taylor as President
of the United States.

D. McCurievotiv, Esq. of the "Young
Guard," being present, was called upon to
address the meeting, which he did in a
most eloquent and impressive speech.—
Ilia address was interspersed with emu.
ment, wit and anecdote. He spoke for
one hourand, a halfupon the leadingques-
tions at issue between the two parties, and
the frequent •pplauee which heelicitedevin-
ced the satisfactionand pleasure withwhich.his speech was listened to.

THADDIttIe STEM., Esq.. of the ..01111Gunn]," notwithstanding his hoarseness..
could not resist ,the rep:lewd calls or theaudience, and give them anoiliitlr'roundgrape from h 6 intellectual battery. His
speech was listened to with that marked,
tuention that Mr. Stevens always ail-
tnandewherever he speaks. He was tin-
quently interuptedby, applause during thodelivery of hie speeh.

On motion of Maj. W.ltr. Ilasuutsmthe thanks ofthe meeting were tendered toMessrs. Stevens and klcConsugby. fortheir eloquent "Adresse".Thumeetiii- g-dten idjoiinaid-to Mee! on,Saturday evening the 7th of October next..Three cheers were given for r trile''Three cheers for McOonauctne. Three
hearty cheerefor',OLD Ilona*Awn RIAD!".and 'banrue the Wstuts,..llllwin, '1)o1-.

Mr. %arise remarked that ifwe kepton daring until the election no doubt we
would feel very chrerfid alte;werds.

IrrJoseph R. Dltandla, Eeq., ham.been nominated for Contras from tbo,Second Distriet. A good imiection.
DANDIER LOCOFOCO TICKET..

.Governor—Mortis Longstretii.Canal CommissionerIsraelPainter. .Congress—Joel B. Dinner.Assembly—John Lehman.Commisaioner—Janies Patterson, Daehil Wes .Director of the Poor—John N. Graft.
_Sheriff—William }likes; Jones Reek ileafttOnadore.

Prothonotary—William 1110419.1,Register and Recorder—Williant F, vo.Clerk of tho
• y!tiarl , Pietro; ant! Hachl thsu7.04,zppried 4 d'e'‘Dannor./0440404to ‘4l Tell*l "Pk* TiatA:

New Yet!PALeTritTork Journal
eef Ouankieseesay* t ' elt:ii now very evi.
dent that the thirty-bin electoral votes of
New. Yolk milli bet 00161 114rion Ana
F;44491'k MeV, el, the rtes. Seder's
rit to .thhalt they, are ottio.thar,ra

ale AM abbe wraps es well,
acihey eau ' Even Oases vote in this
State will be huger Mad Veit fltirehte.--
Miiiit ofthe Barnbereers votit'fo tti him.
end °diem (oC Thily doi•Tt like
their new connextoas."

runnesesta.--The Nashville Whigsave
that half of that State hem now been well
canvassed, end' from the infOrmation we
have received friint the MO% reliable sour-
am lie sly to the .Whigi ofi,other States,
"Teasemeo 4ttiode as Atilt is a rock.—
nave no apprehension:whatever about her
vote. She goes for TaiLOlll by• largemajority."' '

Otne.—The Whig.sun iliihes brightly
in Ohio. The Cincinnati Atlas says :-.-

••01. Ohio.,we cian say that every step ta-
ken in the minuet canvass shown the Whig
prospect brighter. Weknow that in some
ofwhat are Milled dirqfficled counties the
falling yrof the Whig vote is next to
nothing. The ballot box will astonish
those who ,supposed that the great Whig
rimy 01 Ohio was , to be snowed from its
firen.moorings by 'every wind of new doc-
trine."

WICSTION S iKi BRIGIIT.—The Indie-
s's-Journal has conversed with,. very in-
telligent gentleman who has travelled ex-
tensively through the States of Wisconsin,
lows, and Illinois, who gives it as hie. de-
liberate, opinion thil TAI'LOR will carry all
those States. The Van Buren wing of the
Democracy in allthat region is very strong.

Gen. Cam tus New YOUIC.—We learn
from the Tribune, that the leading Hunk-
ers of she State meditate the withdrawal
of their Electoral Ticket, in favor of the
one pledged to Van Buren and Adams.—
Cass stock must be getting very low in the
Empire state.

pc" The Whigs of Somerset county
say they will give the Whig ticket from
1800 to 2000 majority

THE ERRONEOUS IMPRESSION
that a great variety of medicines are ne-
cessary to conquer as many seemingly va-
rious maladies, is fast giving way to mote
retinae! views. All medicine, to be effect-
ive, must enter the blood and must flow
with it to every part of the body. The
effect the medicine produces is a general
effect, extending over the whole system,
though it may be manifested outwardly ■t
a particular organ. There is no such
thing as a purely load effect produced, ex-
cept by the use of active poisons. As
well might it be required to eat a scperate
dish in order to nourish each particular
Bart of the body, ae tri"relftitit a differeht
remedy for every apparently different ail-
ment. .The truth is all diseases arise

one cause, acting in different parts
of the body. This doctrine is so self-evi-
dent that but few at the present day dispute
it.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills remove
this cause wherever.it is limited, because
they enter the eireulation and aid in the
P;iiiitary workings of Nature to expel the
offending matter.

S.Vr' Beware of cotinterfsita Purchase from the
•gents only, one or more of whom will be found
In each village and town in 1,119 ,littitcvl States

The genuine is for Vale by M. STE '‘ EN.
SON, Mole agent Ow Gettysburg; end Wholesale
at Or. Wright's Prmcipal Office, 169 Keen Street,
Philadelphia.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
►nnV TRI StILTI4OII% SI'M •►
BKEF CATTLE..—There were offered at the

wales on Monday, 1000 heed of Beeves, 800 of
whieh were sok, to city butchers at priees ranging
from *2 to $2 75 per 100lbs. oh the hoof,equal to
*2 25 and *5 10 per 100 lbs. net.

I.ol7ll.—Tbe lour market is active ; sale. of
1 200 hide. Howanl at brands at *5 00 The

receipts mail supply are large. City Mill. is held at
*5 00. Ba/ea of Corn meal at *3 00 a 113 19.
Nye floor *4 MI.

li R AIN.—thaditdy ofall kinds of0min moderate
and priers depressed. Salestmod toprime red wheat
at *1 00 to $1 05: and white at $1 10 to $1 12.
White Corn 8 a54eta; yellow 58 a s'. Oats
25 a 23 ; Rye 68 a To.

MARRIED,
On the 19th Inst., by the Rev. 8. 1.. Levi, of

Irbarnberuburg, Mr. Sealants, of Fin.
castle. Va.. and Alias A. , daughter ad . Mr.
Ahraluint Arnold, ofthis' borough.

On Friday the 11th hj the Re•. E. V. Ger-
hart. Mr. JORL 001111'111N. ■nd Mies JI;LIA A.
Teemraw', of Bedford. Pa.

flit Thursday the 21st inst., by the same, Idr.MAIITUL Curie, wad Miss ofCOI,
Pill county, Md.

On the 14th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Bechler, Mr.
Sanest tirortainestsa. Mir-42.ATII•DISII
Neßelt—both of this county.

On the 17th inst. by the Rey. Mr.Hay, Mr.A s,
aetna RUDIAILL. end MiAll MATILDA Binasnrst-
vse—both ofConnwage township.

On the tlitt knit , by the Rev. A. ',nehmen,Rey. dasits A. li 40W (fininedy ofPa. Coliege.)
and Miss Mawr E. Her, daughter of Dr. Jacob
Hay—all idle&

On the 114 but , by the Rey.). O.Harris. Mr.
141 LLLLLat P. C oafLouisville, Ky., end Miss
H r A. Mearsr, ofDarks county, Ohio.

DIED,
On the 20th of August, Mr. Purim B. /1411 ,14ofReading township, aged 22 yam, 10 mouths.and 20 dare. , • -

NOTICE
TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.

'WE Commissioners of Adams Coun-t. ty will ressitv sealed proposals attheir dice in Gettysburg, until Monday
, Me saddoiy of Ocabor nese. fbr building
• WOODEN BRIDGE *creel' AtOwaraCreek, on the road leading from Little*.town to Emmitsbn%.

be sego
et the Cominiiiiiiiinere 446e.By ender of the Commissioners.y. AUGRINBAUGIi, Clerk.Sept. le,

11At° fir. ' '

JUSTreceived. *abetter lot of prime
HAMS, MACS. .9110(748AR5.

end for sale at the lowest pikes at
TEVIII9IBOICIB.;Sept. 29,1848.

grA Special Pit eetingof theox AND READY CLUB" willhe held in the Court-hones 1-0-11i0R.ROW EVENING, at 7 o'clock. Prompt:attendance is desired. ,B°Pt. 27. 1848.

r.A. Stated Meeting of the
I" Ell4lr TAYLOR" Fire Cuutpa,,ay will be heldat the EngineRoom to-ator-NY/ evening, et o'clock. As the Mei.int is intended ton drill; it je expected thatpvery member 'will endeavor to be precool,D. WennatiouVl fitgey,i90114 9Q. 1901.

110,T1C11.!

O is bercht giren that, }till fol-IN 'lowing property was Purchitss4 bythe subscriberat a Constable's Sale of tidetidePiritortal Property ofCttinititti Sikinarp,.Or liairdnoithin limnship, Adams soultr,,'Pa .ir tv' 'llie 19ifi 'of Septensber inst.. wiz:
1 'n; l Shotel Ptotigh,l Cow, Illei-

Sfer,ogs, 1'Sow, and I Pip. l'Actes
of Corn in the growitt;=whlchProperty I
have left in the possession of said Chris-
tian Sheriff; to be reclainind by ine wben
desired ; and all pereonsirp hereby' iraqi-ed against trespassing upon spid proper-
ty, under the penalty or being proceeded
whist by law.

Sept. 29, 18401.—ifft•
WM. GRAY.

VOTIOZ.
LITERS' of Administretion on thej Estate, ofPETER B. HAINS, late

ofReading township, Adams comity, de-
ceased, having been granted 'to the' sub-
scriber, residing in the town of Hampton,
he hereby , gives notice to all indebted
to said estate, to make payment 'with-
out delay, and to thole having claims to
present the same, properly authenticated,
for settlement.

JOHN BROUGH, didrier.
Sept. 20, 1848.-8 t

.

To the Independent Peer* of.,Odenna Co.:

I
OFFER myself to your consideration
as an Independent Candidate for the

office of
County Consonisidener,

at the ensuing..cleotion, and respectfully
solicit your support.

JAMES PA'rFERSON.
Latimore township, Sept. 29, 'lB4B.—te

PUBLIC SJLE Of
Valuable Real Estate.

On Thurspay, the 19thof October next,

IHE subscriber will sell at Public
Side, un the premihes, the valuable

PAR M-
on which he resides, situate in Hamilton-
ban township, Adams county, and adjoin-
ing lands or Jacob Raffensperger, Mrs.
Stewart, John Eiker, heirs of Martin New-
man:and John Bowers. The Farm con-
tains

966 420.71210
more or less, and and is located in one of
the most desirable sections of the county.
being about one and a-hall miles from Fair-
field. The land is well improved, and
has Limestone on it, which can be made,available fur liming purposes. Abut 200
Acres are cleared; the balance being etiver-ed with thriving limber. The Improve-

, manta are a two-story log
- all D L GRAY;

,

a one-story T E NA NT
HOU !" a Bank Barn, lower part stone
and upper part log, a Clover Mill, and
other outbuildings. There are two Wells
of Water. one near the dwelling, the oth-
er near the tenant house. The Farm is
well watered, having running water in ev-
ery field but one. There is also a fine

ORCHARD OF
Choke Fruit Trees

on the premises. A. pruperpro-portion of the Farm is in 1131 . and
MEADOW. It is the Granite rock land.
There is also on the Farm a COPPERALINE, which has been opened, the oar
yielding as high al 30 per cent.

lia'The above Property will be sold
entire or divided, as may suit purchasers.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
when aeendance will be given and the
terms made known by

JACOB WELDY.
Sept. 29, 1848.—ts

DESIRABLE PROPERTY
AT PUBLIC SALE

A Chance for Farmers !

On Saturday, the 21st of Oetober next,

BY virtue of an Order of the Orphans'
Court of Adams County, the Sub-

scriber, Administrator of the Estate of
SAMUEL JACOBS, late of Hamilton
township, Adams county, Pa., deceased,
will sell at Public Sale, at 10 o'clock, A.
M., un the premises, the valuable

FARM
of said deceased, situatein Hamilton town-
ship, Adams county, Pa., about 2 miles
from East Berlin, on Beaver Creek, and
adjoins lands of John Groff, Peter Del-lone, John Jacobs, Pius Fink, and others,

CONTAINING

ate 4Eutizamo9
more or less, of patented land. The Im-
provements are a large TWO-STORY

atßrick House,
40 feet front, with a Back-
building, a Weaver's Shop,aergs stone Barn, 70 feet front, a Wagon

Shed, Spring House, and other Outbuild-
ings. There are two springs of water on
the premises, one hear the House; also,

tTWO ORCILORDS ea*of choice Fruit of all kinds, Ap-
ples, Peaches, Pears, &c. A-
bout 50 Acres are hi first-rate Ti
—the balance cleared and under good cul-tivation, with a full proportion of fiat-rate
Meadow. This tract is susceptible of di-
vision, and will be sold entire or in par-
cels, as may suit purchasers:
A L O. dtt ilia sane time endplate,

WILL Ili MOLD A
• TRACT OF LAND.

situate pardy iu Paradise township, York
county, and partly in Hamilton township,Adams county, *hoist 14 mile from the
above tract, adjoining landsof JohnGroff,Isaac Trimmer, andwham, and eontaining

36 ACRES,
more or less, of patented lead. The Im-provements area Two-Story

8Tort/8.110VS 14With a FULLING MILL andCARD MACHINE, a good Barn, andother Outbuildings; about 4 Attie are in
good Timber; the balance cleared and un-der cultivation, with a sufficiency of Mee.dow. There is on the premises an excel-lent ORCHARD of good Fruit.

17The above properties are 'skiable,being well located, and are worthy of theattention of Fanners and Capitalism, whodesire to make a good investment. At-tendanee will be given and the terms madeknown on the day of, dale by
fAORGE JAcons.Rept, 20, 1840,-,p Adair. I

RADWAY'S CHINESE MEDICATED SOAP
nearly tree Medicos] Sevin me. Pour Yawsbefore the public., stein- satisfaction to thousamds
in the North, East, South,wad West, imparting
loath and sweatams to the Skim I surd Into all
who use it,
--BEAUTY TO-THE-COMPLEXION.
This delicious composition of exotic balms

and extracts ofthe most rare and Toone Sow-ers, &bestowed plants, atthirsts] growth. wr de-
servedly a popular dimwit* with the'public, is
mon particularly recommended for its otnurr-diaary offsets arm the cuticle, of purifying the
skis, cleansing the secretory smith from all im-
purities, resnovieg mainlyfrom the surface Pius.piss, Blotelsta,Tation, Burn,Disepbowand Tenoned all other tauswarros visitations.

Letters .of high .antherrity, tont the follow-ing gentlemen, will be Atoms* our principal
depot to all the endow:

Nen. Healy Clay, of Kentucky.
" JohnTyler, of Virgieha.
" Martin Van Berm, ofNeer Tort. -
" 'fumeY. Pelt. President ofthe U.States.

Cen. Quittnen, of the U. S. Army. • -
Ras. J. N.ll.Aii,Rev. Dr. Pearce, of N. T.

" Waggoaer, ofTroy.
Dr. Ray, Dr. Deng, Dr. Ford. Dr. Truesdell—-

late ofthe N. Tort University.
Zack of taw above Darnel gentlemen, say is

their letters, ..its cleansing sod heeling propen-
sities surplus those ofall others they have eves
used—while for *basin. it gives entire satisfac-
tion."

Sold, whohnsle and retail, is Gettysburg, by
SAMUEL H. BUEHLER. tech cake to begegen» most have the lac similie at E. U. Rad.
wiry as the wrapper,

J.& 11.G. RADWAY,,Dreggieta,
Sept: 8, IM. 551 Pearl sheet, N. Tork.

ALEX. R. STEVENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE in the Centre Sinare, North
of the Court-house, between Smith's

and Stevenson's corners. •

Gettysburg, Pa.

Ma= BAWL
SY.Virtue ofan Order of the Orphans'

Court of Adams mammy, the fhb-
sat*, Truce% appointed by the Poutaformaiii„of Estatediewriay, late.of 13Iainiltonben township,. Adnms

deanised, will sell at l'isti4e'Sale;
on the premises, on '

IViday the-201A day of October sexi,
AT I O'CLOCK, r.

TheValuableFarsof said d,
COM T•IIIIII•

230 ACREa,
mole'of less, Of 'patented Itenl.liituste in
Hamiltonban township, Adams county.
Olt-t G i macs Westdqf Gettysburg. ad-
joininglandi'dthe errs of.fames G. 'Pax-
ton, Wm. White. Magi Prllhenny. and
others. The Improvements are a large

_
Two-story Weatherbearded

tttl. 4111V43211
double log. Hem and other im-

provements. a well Of water near the door,
a good never-failing spring of sulphur wa-
ter near the house. There are also on the
Farm a Tenant-house and Stable. There
are about 120 acres of this Farm cleared;
of which 25 or 30 acres are in good Mead-
ow. the balance (about 110 acres) is Tim-
berland. The Eastern pan of the above
Farm is bounded by West Marsh Creek.

Ill'"Theabove property is weU located,
in a healthy and' gonheighberliikid. and
worthy the attentionofFarmers wishing to
purchase. 'The property will be shown
to persons wishing to view it, by Hugh
F. M'Gaughy.residing on the premises.

WILLIAM KING, Trustee.
Sept. 29, 1848.—is

FRESH GROCERIES.
SUPERIOR ENGLISH CHEESE.

New England Mould TALLOW
CANDLES, beautiful sw Sperm, roe 4-
C. 11. SALT, Atc., Ate.. just opened at

BTEVENSONS.
Sept. 29, 1848.

031111FORD 2 IS
UNRIrALLED STYLE OF HATS

FOR GENTLEMEN.

CHARLES OAKIPOIRD
No. 104. Chestnut Sired, Plriladelphia,
WOULD respectfully invite attention

to his superior style of hats for au-
tumn, 1848 ; which wilt be found the most
perfect ever herons offered to the commu-
nity. Its peculiar forms render itthe more
desirable, as it combines all the essentials
of durability and neatness, requisite in that
article of dress, whilst his increased lard-
hies in manufacturing, with all modern
improvements, enable him tochallenge the
world to produce a better Hat.

-Children's Finny Thatand Cops ((the
latest Mode.—These goods hare been se-
lected with the greatest care, and will be
found most beautiful and chaste in their
styles.

Ladies Riding Hats and Caps of entire-
ly new Patterns.—Great has been bestow-
ed in constructing these articles, that they
may fit perfectly easy, and form a graceful
appearance.

CHARLES OAKFORD.
104 Chestnut sit • kw doors Arose Third, Ms

Sept- 29. 1848.—(March 3.-1y)

FURS.
RICA FANCYPE/RS FORLADIES' RZAR.
CUARLIES OAIIiFORD, Furrier,

No. 104 Cuesreur Sr..
A sew darn above Third, Philadelphia,

WOULD invite the ladies to call and
examine Idisuperior stock of Muffs,

Boas, Tippets,&e., of every variety, con-
sisting of Rich Russia Sable, Hudson's
Bay Martin, Norway Martin, Mink Sa-
bles, Baum Martin, Stone Martin, Ermine,
Fitch, Lynx, Arc., du. These skins have
been selected with great care, and are made
by the best workmen in the country. La-
dies may rest assured that no article will
be offered for sale in this establishment
that,is not perfect in every respect.

CHARLES OAKFORD.
104 Chestnut it a few doors above Thbd, Mad.

SepL 29, 1848.--6at

GREAT BARGAINS I
33 per cent. lower than usual

GEORGE ARNOLD
gm AS just received and is now opening■ as large *stack of FRESH GOODS

as has ever been offered to the public in
this place ; and being determined NOT
TO BE UNDERSOLD in any article
by any establishment, he invites his old
friends and the public generally to exam-
ine and judge for themselves.

SUGAR, 4'b, and 8 cents peeping&
COFFEE, 4. G. and 8 cents de.

AND EVERY THING IN PROPORTION
t3ept. 15,1848.

apprentice tfiramied.

A N APPRENTICE to the BakingandANConfectionery Business, in all their
branches, will be taken by the subscriber,
if application be made immediately by
a youth of the age of 16 or 17, who can
furnish good recommendatious.

C. WEAVER.
FON IFBINANISRS.

ALL, kinds of SHOVELS dr. FORKS
may behad lowat STE VENSON'S.

Jost received. a supply of WINDOW
GLASS, du.

Cheap ! Cheaper ! Cheapest !

MMUS ill Pitting)
of tears 40per cad. 1

. . IOCIN,

lIAS just returned from thecities with
the'hugest stockof FANCY Goons,

be ban yet offered to the Public, and he
does not hesitate topeg that itis theREST
in town, and the CHEAPEST I Ifyou
don'tbelieve' it call and see for' yourself ;

while I shall be gratified, thoseCalling trill
be profiled. My sitsortnient complete,
and purchased at thekwecat. Cart -ttS !

Tho following articles cnetpriea a Ottition
of my cheap and splendirkfit,Ok :

A Splendid ofll4*.llibboOkalso, large et Batln''antl 'MeanieRibbons, Artificial Floviers ; ,tlhawltr MortallemtLain.Thibet, Black Cloth.and Cashmere • W
en Comforts, Zephyr Tice. Cap Ribbon s, Wai
Dolls, Hair and Cloth. ilmales, Woolen Yarn,
Back and. Side Combs, Nokia . do,.Fine and 1.
very,do. ; Hair Pins, BMW; Pius cud Bracelets,
Fancy Boma, Watch Chains, Guards, and Kays,
Scent. Rap, Fancy Siam Pen-huldors, Silver
Pencils, Plain Gold Rings, Children's Gaiters, Bilk
and Cotton Canvass, Steel Buckets, Steel Bag
Chains, Ivory and Steel Knitting Needles, Knit-
ting Needle Cases, Mourning Collars,Gimp,lleml
Ringo, Black Cotton How, Cotton Spool Thread,
thread and cotton edgiop and hicis Falun, book,
and carnbriomustins, plain jimmies, Irish linen,
black and modealpaca', lanimel,eausbniers,mama

taldsiciathasadtowslii,hoonst sow•
ins, silk handkerchiefs, plain and flpood cravat',
silk title, a general absottreent of men's, women's
and children's hosiery, pmandcotton suspenders,
'llk and spools, whalebone, hooks and eyes, peal
and agate buttons, ivory studs, sewing and sad.
kris silk, patent thasad, mei's black kid gloves,
neeblemotted colon Wine kid gaps, black
italleoul, standing cellars, tossUß. tabs end gull.
ling, hair braids, blacking, watches, steel bead pin•
leaks and purees, beads and clasps, palm twist,
ring, and wants, seisms, thimbles, chenille,
worsted materna, card hoard, fitly whits, colegus,l
bait oil, bead dreams. tooth brushes, bed bum coy
pet binding, pins and needles, a large amairtinast
of, children's shoo, men's and ohildron's cloth
and glazed ceps, &c., site

lICT Lathes and gentlemen are invited
to call and examine before purchasing else-
where. Come one--come all—and save
FIFTY PER CENT !

J. L. SCHICK.
Gettysburg, Sept. 22,1848.—tf

Just Received arid for Sale by
the subscriber,

A LARGE QUANTITY OF
Plain, Striped, and Plaid

ALPACAS,
M. de Laines, Cashmeres, plain and fancy
Silks, English & French Merinoee, Ging.
hams. Bonnet Satins and Flushes, Trim.
ings, &c. &c..—a handsome collection,
and will be sold VERY 'HEAP. Please
call and see. GEO. ARNOLD.

Sept. 22, 1848.-4 t •

BOOKS & STATIONERY
;-fI RUEEILER

HAS just received, in addition to his
former large stock, a largely increas-

ed assortment of
Classical, Theological, '

School, and Mis-
cellaneous

BOOKS,
embracing almost ;very variety of Stand•
and and Popular Literature ; also,

Blank Books and Stationery
of all kinds, GOLD PENS, Pencils, Vis-
iting and Printing Cards, Card Cases, Ink-
stands, &c.etc., all ofwhich will, as usual,
be sold ra,../IT THE LOWEST PRI-
CES.

o:7Arrangements have been made by
which anything not included in his assort.
meta will be promptly ordered from the
Cities.

Gettysburg. June 2, 1848.

ATTEND TO YOUR. TEETH:

Dr. F. E. Vandersloot,
811110 6ON DIENTIST,

RESPECTFULLY informs the Citi-
zens of Gettysburg and vicinity that

he is-prepared to perfarm'every operation
appertaining to his Protection, such as
cleansing. filing, plugging and 'inserting
Teeth.from a single tooth to afull set. An
experience of more than twelve years: hi
the Profession he trusts will enable him to
operate to the entire satisfaction of those
who may wish his services. All wor k will
be warranted. For his place: of residenee
enquire at the store of Samuel Fahnestock.
Reference is respectfully made to the fol-
lowing gentlemen :

Rev. Dr. Schmucker,• •

Dr. D. Homer,
Prot H. Haupt,
Dr. C.N. Berluchy,
Gettysburg, Oct.

Rev. Prof. Haughey,
Dr. D. Gilbert,
Raw. E.V. Gerhart,
Prof. M. 1..Stover,
9, 1847...-17

REMOVAL,

DR. J. LAWRENCE .HILL,
• DENTIST,

HAS removed his ofSce to the building
opposite the Lutheran Church. in

Chambersburg street. 2 doors twist of Idr.
Middlecors store where he may all timei
be found ready and willing to attend to
any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of full lets of teeth
are respectfully invited to call.

•REFERENCES. '
Dr. C. N. Dormorstr, Ror.C.T.Koawro,D.D.
" D. House, Prot M. 'Jacobs,
"C. A. Cowers.x., "H. 1.. 11,opAsi,

D. Otiosity, ' • il.Rstircits
Rev.l,o,Waream..D. D._

July 7x, 1848. - • •

D. 1119CONAUGHT,
Atoms, at Loco,

OFLOE in the S. W. Corner of the
Pablialknareione door West of 4..Areold's -Store. forinerly oecupieif as a

law Oilles by John Weonsughy; dee'd.
He solicits; sod by prampt.and faithful at.
tendon tobusiness in his pregession; ft will
be bis endeavor to merit, oonthieece •and

ACRD. M'Oomsoottir will also attend
promptly to all business entrusted to him
as Ara and Solicitor for Patents and
Pauumt. He has made arrangements,
through which he can furnish very desira-
ble facilities to applicants, and entirely re-
lieve them from the necessity or a journey
to Washington, on application to him per-
sonally or by letter.

Gettysburg, April 2.—lf

Jr PUBLIC NAZE.

BX virtue of an Order of the Orphans'
Overt ol 44sos Cooky. the subscri-

ber, Administrator of the Estate of BAR*
THOLOIIIIII/ OVIVIVAL hat* 00014 SOW*.
ship, Adams county, Pa., deceased, will
sell at'Publits Sale. on Saturday Me 21.1
(kilt Odober wad, at 1 o'clock, P, M..
on the premises,

A Tract of' Lind+
the xbroperty of sejd,docertedcilia AOMPfbilh ad arming insids :or Wm.Jenkins, James hrilarrin and othenh con.
tam ing

.

7
more or leer. The imporerne are

it& A TWO.STORY'
Weather-bearied Hone,

w. 111 111.40biK4d Hui-building, at
!Jog porn sndtoutr•lmoti er necessary',, tharttO
logs. There is an

ORCHARD'
of good fruit on the premises. sadf,a
Spring of Water; also •a Waite( water
convenient to the doer. • ••

ICTThere will also be sold at the same
time t kit of OtiRN AND 4,1&1111,11, the
bushel. ,

Attendemee will -lie igivent--upd,
made known on the day or sae by

JA.Cipit 14,051.1?4,
Sept. 15,1844.--te JWlgl ritpr.

PUBLIC SALZ
BYvirtue of a deed of Voluntary As-

eiptaient or she Windt' olfstbril,
to ate granted by Abstains* Stu m, of
Tyrone township, Atleals county, Pa., I
will sell at Public Sale, on. Saturday the
7th day of October next, et 1 o'clock, P.
11.,on the premises, , -

A Tract. of Land,
the property of saidShwlfer, situate In WA
township, at:Veining landsof Geo Flicking-
er, John Lehman, and whorl, and contain.
sag 141 ACII:ES of.Pitented ,Land. It
lies on the road leading froM Hunterstovrn
to 'York Springs, about 1-4 ofa mile frem
the Big Conowago.

The Improvements.'are a nevi and well
finished'two-story Frame '

Dwelling-House, ,ll
with a cellar underneath ; a good u-i'i
weather-hoarded SHOP, plutereti Molds ;

a weather-boarded Barn, with Corn Crib&
Garner, Sheds, and other outbuildingii- + R

There isa Well of waterconvenient to the
door, and a Spring of water on the premi.

ma; Them is also a youngso ---- OffeilefiriD—"—'
premises,

The
choice onFruit the premism.

The propeny 'will make a desirable resi-
dence, being about one.lalf new hind and

good cultivation.
Attendance will be given gild "keitifi

made known do the day of Sale by
SAMUEL DEARDORFF,

Sept. 15, 18413.-0 . assignee.

nutzu On sALE.

THE subscriber offers at Private Bale,
un advantageous terms,

I •A FARM,
situate in Franklin township, Adams stoun-
ty. adjoining lands of Robert Slinkleyi
William Bailey, and Wm. Hamilton, with-
in 3 miles of Gettysburg, containing

184 Acres and 91 Perches.
There are about 50 Acres of Wondlind,
and therestundergood cultivation. There

.ant two
Sa S Dwelling 1191180

on the Farm, a double LOG
BAKN, newly covered. with sheds around
it: two well of water. with a pump in
one of them; a sufficientquantity of Fruit
Trees, such as Apple,.Fear, reaseh and
Cherry. There is Meadow ptifficien; to.
make 60 tons of Hayyearly. About 1500
bushels of Lime bawl:been ?Months farm,
and about 2,000 cheenut rade.

This would suit to be divided into two
Tracts, both of clear and wood hind.

Any person wishing to purchase, wil
be shown the farm, by Henry Trestle
residing thereon.

. , GEOROE .rizotity.
July 28, 1848.—tf

PUBLIC SALE.
On resesdey the 17th ofOdoNeltiext.113 Y virtue of an' Order ofthrrth.` ans'

t.,Elk. Court of Adams emu ihe indliiewi-her. Administrator of the, "te.lof AN-
DREW 16161181111AN, late °V,

- Dillia"Natownship. Adamscounty, d
' ,trill

at Public ale. at 10 o'clock A. M.. en the
premises, .

A Tract of Land,
the property of said deceased, situate in
said township, adjoining lands of John
Eckenrode, John Felix, George Carl, and
others, and containing

54 ACRES,.
more or less. The improvements itre a

TWO STORY
A LOG DWELLI;iG, ,

a doubleLog Barn,aod otherOntholldings.There is a Well of water convenient to
the door, and en excellenfOßVllAßD'onthe premiees. • • ,

.41L30, at the same time, WW be add
a variety of rawsonal rroperty of said do-
ceased, consisting of •

-4C:IIOAT®i.
Young.Ostde, Hoge, sheep; Hay by the
ton; Corn, Oats, Hnekwhestr Potatoes;
and Apples, by dm bushel ; 'slot ofCorn.
fodder, a lot of Limk• a lot of 'Hoards,
Bede End'Bedsinutii Tiibles; Ohalrei No;
Kettles, and'other artistes of Household
andKitchen Furniture. ' • '

Attendance, will be givin.. and 'tern i
toado.known on the diy of able by

• GEO. HAGERMAN,
M;3li;M kithrobtistraior.

11031001. BOOM.
AS the Schools for the season are corn•

mencing, the undersigned desires to
inform Teachers, Parents and Scholars,
that he is now receiving his stock of
pSchool Books and StaHo-
which will be found to comprise a corn-
pieta assortment of all the approved books
in use. 0:1-The Public will bear in mind
that I intend to dispose of them at the low-
est Cash prices. To be convinced of this,
give me a call.

KELLER KURTZ
Aug. 18, 1848

samitzrrs MUMS.
N pursuance of sundry writs or Fen-

I ditioni exponen leaned oat of the
Court of Common Pleas of Adwm Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, wlll
be exposed to puh!ic sale on Saturday
the 14th day of October inst.. at 1 o
clocko P. M., at the Court-house in the
Borouirh of Gettysburg, the following
Real Estate, to wit

A Tract of Land
situate In MenaHentownship, Adams coun-
ty, Pa., On the road leading from Gettys-
burg to nine GroveFurnace, containing 30Acres, more or lees, adjoining lands of J.
N. Smith, John. Hewitt and others, on

ink which are erected a two-story

aftlmit
rough frame

• DWELLING HOUSE,
FRAME SHOP. There is a first-

•rate spring of water near the house, and an
excellent Orchard of young Fruit 'frees on
the premises. About 12acres of this are in
firealadet chestnut timber—the balanie of
the land is its a good state of cultivation—-
sad Ike property wonid be a first-rate tit-
notion or a mechanic of any description.
Seized'and taken inexecution as the estate
of %wax Hum?.

ALSO,the undivided interestof Gi KOROT.
WAMPLZI. iu a

Lot of Ground,
thgifltprungh ofGettysburg, front-

,l4 lialtlinone streirt, adjoining lot of
Henry Brinlierhor, and two public alleys
on the *eat end north, oh whichare erect-

ed a two-story weatherboarded
Wel . DWELLING HOUSE,

1-) andono-story brick Back-building,
or r itehent a ono-etory brick Shop, frame
Stable, with a threshing floor and corn
crib attached thereto, an excellent well of
water wiih a pump in it near the kitchen
door, and bu a variety of bearing fruit
trees on the preiniees.-.-ALSO.

The undivided interest of the same in a
Lot, of Ground,

situateintheborough ofGettysburg, bound-
ed by Washington rant High streets, and a
public alley, containing about •acre.—Seised sod taken ,la exestititm,as the estate
ofGasman Wewittti. •

larrecteas purchasing property at itberifi's
ode, will lava lapse Jasper mt. oldie pardon
watery asa th• dayof ode.

4ENJAM/N,VICHRIVEI2, Intent
Sheriff's Wks. Gettyshuor, • ,

Sept. ts, 10411..-al • ,•

041a011103V11
N pursuance of a writ pilltill Acidic

I (inquisition ami Condemnation being
waived,) issued otie gtthe,. Ormryofc ctrailmon Pleas or idiins county, mid to
me dirsculd, willbe capital to Public
Sale on Pridnihellthiltietaftr.llB4B 4,
at I o'clock, P. Mon thielinuttlerta in
Menallor townempi-*Ahliotrusg Rea
Estate, to witsg 'ANNA ofLand,
situate imMtesilp tionshilt, Adams coun-
ty, Pa, Containing 16 ACRE% more or
leas, of Firs; Rate Land, on which ere-e-
-rected all Story,Log • •

WEATHIR,OOAIWZD
Oireifthi thenlet [lt

with every convenienrar—good doubleLog
Barn, a good, TwooStory PAN ,HOUSE,
with a first ,rate Bark-Shed and Bark-Mill
thereoc, Mao; aFinidhing Shop andLeather Roller, with 16Lay-away Vat,—
Mo.whole of the vets, Ate., being is the
best condition.. Thereto a Well of water
near the dwelling; 'and, an excellent OR.
CHARD of Apples and 'Peaches, Theland is all cleared--rabout 8 'eresbeing in
meadow lend. and ,the balance in 4.
mate-of culuvatioa. The Property is in
good order. with a running stream of wa-
ter neat the Titelfstd. and adjoins lOWA
of Peter mulumb4ely;'llldi,ols*rhier,Jacob Smith. sell Utekgrutst. ott
the directrued landing from Huatereumn
to Pine Grove Furnace. about.one and a'
half miles front Darteralt Mill,and Within
one halfmile of ApplernmeNt &it. ied and taken in sincitition: Its the boats ef
ELI Coven. J, WU% 1Sept. 2S, 1848.”—ts . Coroner.

REAL "STATE,
, BT'PUBLIC &ILA
•On &our*, MellM,of Ckto+er mit
IV ILL be offered st pti4hev nn the' premplites,' the ReeA ~bateofROBERT' THOMPUOte late ofGirat

tystsurg, Pa.; deceased,' consisting of a

irnsifOr or'Eopro,
eituate in 'Cumberland township, Adams
coultyl.pa., on the road Itiading,from Orri-IYOntftHon. Jac. Clair, Jacob Hummelsbaugh,
Wm. Patters inthallwrop.oriNaining

Wale" '
more or leen,. ' swell set in Clo.
ver and Timo!lfyi: • fencing.
It can conve :dittoAteL -,

and will be aoU in lots or in, one twirlmay suit purchasers.
Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P bt•

when attendance will he given and terms
madekk 'M"vilitt-aiWk,_'VRI:4IiNAY,MOSES 'OLEAN.AItorneYfor Robert T. ItiA, Wm. H.Robertson sod Wife,

Win H. Tiiipteatit;and other &Ora Ro
baitTbonumeline

Illepti:2ll,,lo4lLew-te •

YALIIABLE PROPERTY
••

• , Weal- OitaMs
HEItibileiribii Offers at private sale,

' that trainable property situate in Mt.
IP asset-township, Adams county, Pa.,VII
Within'three miles olGettysburg, on the
SosuL leadingfroth Hanover toGettysburg,
iidioining lauds or Abraham Keever, the
ham ofGeo. Spengler, and others, cow
taming `.• • - .

, . ' 160 4CRES
of Land, lunch of.which is in a good state
ofeultivotip.und .undergood fences.ThertAi a good

ORCHARD
of Apples and Peaches on th
promises. The improvements are a Two-

STORY STONE

' LIU ittu
IIfi Dwelling House,

witha good Kitchen attached,
a double log Barn, with other out-buildings,
and near the door two wells of excellent
water, with pumps.

Persons wishing to see theProperty will
cation Mr. Andrew Wilt, living on the
premises, or George W. M'Clellan, Esq.,
residing in Gettysburg, or the subscriber.

It.7'lf the property is not sold on or be-
fore thefirst day of November next, it
will be RENTED. Terms will be such
as to suit purchasers.

WM. M'SIIERRY.,
Lit destown, Adams co., Aug. 4, '4B—ta

'1 Allll
,Ardknji Fein, nfI'OPLAWPLANIC

t/v. parkas willrastetrairCheir
Seim, for.vbich the higheat price irilll,
ghee by the subscriber, Ile hey alet? On
head, itbit old stand itt West Ch k.rjr'
berg street, a very large assprinsehller6 ''

Common an d I'alley

CHAIR;
and a full assortment of CAISio

NET WAKE, which I am selling at unu-
sual low prices for Cash and Produce. Or-
ders for work will he attended to on the,
shortest notice. All orders for COFFINS
will be strictly attended to as usual.

DAVID HEAGY.
Sept. I, 1818.-1

BURNT OUT, ,-.4BUT AT IT AGAII4I

PAINTING.
*SHE subscriber takes this method of

IL informing his friends and the paths.
that he is now located in the Alley betweeti
North Washington and Carlisle streets, isa-:
mediately in the rear of D. Middlteofw
Store, where he will be prepared, as here- .lefore, to do all kinds of
Coachs Cloth, & Sign Painting..

ICPCARRIAGE REPAIRING. done
al short notice, and on reasonable terms,
for which Country Produce will be taken.,The subscriber is thankful for pest fa-
vors, and hopes. by attention to business.and a desire to please, to merit and se-calve a continuance of publis patronage.

.1. G. FREY.
Gettysburg, Nisy

GREAT BUSTIFICATION OF
STEAM WORKS!

and Engineer serlotudy Wounded

BE itknown to the world, that the un-
dereigned hae obtained Letters

tent for an
lonpravedMachinefor Millingand Clean.

ing Clover-seed,
which, for thoroughly performing Its work.ins speedy manner, surpasses any thingshears* ever been presented to theIh"Orilerlto produce a machine Mai willt
meat the wants of the community in evertrespect, the Patentee has fur several years
applied himself diligently to the task, tendla now enabled to offer a machine worthyof their consideration.

This machine has only been in opera-
tion during the last season, in Cumberland.
:York and Adams counties, and has given
entire satisfaction. It is a neat, portablemachine, only weighing about 400and oflighplraught. and can hull and cleanwith esapfottr loads of cloverseed per day,
of oneloadin two hours. It ran be con-,sena into a common windmill it► a irnirnent!s time. Persons desiring to pur-
chase rights can see the machine by call-ing at my residence inLatimore township,
Adams county. Owners of Clover.-milli
would find it to'their advantageto give me
a call.

Hundreds of certificates can be given of
ita utility, and the satisfactory manner that
it hulls and cleans cloverseed, and also
timothy seed, but I deem it only nevem/a-ry to refer to a few individuals at srluwebarns the machine has been exhibited andfully tested.

HONTINOVIS Tr. LATII,IOIItTP.
ha. M'Ehreo, Est thorns Etssidoef, Esq.Benjamin Eihelly, ' Whl H V_NifitiJ. E. Merman, Esq., Mailbag' Livinpeon,,
John Refinseperpe, Daniel ristolner..Alssirdiof BtltaeU. VilnaAlbers,

21J74,1 . PnrkiittlN ,lididBolin. Dwrid
/kin Neely, Oeorge OWN."' '
John Lehman, A. Heintalentoni,`'•
Ammo Myers. Amnia rp. '

Freedom. John 141ftenny. . .
AbeabamKrim Wm. Wllhenny,

Yi'erie‘g fp:Jan— Coorringbani, John Tudor, • °
Wm. WChiery, Eli Dates, •
Malmo Wayiniaht William Pickryr.• ,

GEORGE GARDNER.Ma 26, 1848.

" WESTERN NEW YORK
COLLEGE. 014' HEALTII,

207 Main street, Buffalo, N..V. •
tart H, .C. VAUGHN'S VegetableLitbeetrirl6110 tic Mixture, a celeisrsued rnedinne %hickbias made

GREAT CURES IN ALL DISEAIikII4,
is sow introdueed into this section. Thelimits of anadvertisement sill not psi snit Ines—-
modal node* of this remedy ; we bm ir only issay it hasfor its agents in the U. Stott* sad Can.
Was a large number ofeducated

MEDICAL pRACTITIONERSinhigh- pegreuional standing, she nnaie a gen-
eral use of it in their practice in the relievingditutasei

. . DROPSY, GRAVEL;
and dismiss.. of the Urinary Urgent, Pile* sod all
diseases ofthe blood;derangernerits of the Liter,
&c., and all general ditteases 01 the system. It is
psteticalaafly requested.that all who conirliPhiget
the we at this article, or who desire iiiteraistiii
respecting It,

WILL OBTAIN A PANIPIILF.T
of32 pat.*,which Agents whuts namestiphshiai
will gladly give away. This book treats iifiratthe Method of cure—explains the Pending pro.
.perties of the article, and also •Ibe Shoos salthas been used for over this country and P.um'sfor tour years tt, kb such perfect 'fleet., liter tii
pages of testimony from the highest quavers vt ill
he found with

NANtEs, PLACES AND DATEs,
whichcan be written to by :toy one intereord. and,the parties will answer poet paid cum menicatiutite
irrBe particular end

ASK. FOR THE PAMPHLET,.
is no other such pamphlet has ever been seem:The
evidence of the power of this medicine ever all
diseaQez is guaranteed by persons of Well koalas'
standing in society.

Put up in 30 oz. and 12 oz bootee, 'Prier' $2
for au as., for 12 oz., the larger 'being the
cheapest. Eery bottles has

..G. C. 'VAUGHN"
written on the directions, he: See pamphlet, P.

Prepared by Dr. G. C.\ aughn. and sold at
principal office, 207 Main street. Bail°, N. Y.
Offices devotedto sale of this article satlitilltiLT
I;i2 Na.aau, New York, sad corner of Ems sad
Washington, Salem. Mass , and by all Druggists
throughout this country and Caned*.

llTAnknxs.—S. H. BUEHLER. Gettysburg I
JACOB MARTIN, New Oxford; WAINCILI
East Berlin; WM. BERLIN, Hamner;400I'
R. HENRY, Ahbottatown.

March 3,1848.-1 y
HOUSE FP01311)10

W ILL be made and put ay by that
subseriber,who will attendpie=ly to all orders, and upon as reason

terms as can be procured at way sistablish•
ment in the o,unty.

(IEO. E. 11117E111211.
Oettysburg, October lb, 18417.

r'i'M
ur V.llllllOl/0 SINN

FOR B.ILE JIT THIS 0.111114,A


